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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Fri. March 30 - Little Brother/Little Sister Weekend 
8:00 p.m. - midnight, Disco, 
Allison Mansion 
Sat. March 31 - 1 :00 p.m. Men's Baseball vs. Goshen 
College, HERE 
8:00 p.m. Sound of Music, Library 
Auditorium 
Sun. April 1 - 1 :00 p.m. Men's Baseball vs. 
St. Francis College, HERE 
Outdoor Recreation, Sponsored by 
MCAPHER: . 
Art Exhibit by Susan Close opens 
today through April 20. 
Tues. April 3 - Men's Baseball vs . De Pauw U. 
THER~ 
Wed. April 4 - ·3: 45 p.m. Women's Softball 
vs. Indiana Central, 
HERE 
Thur. April 5 - Noon-1 :30p.m. ACS Lecture, 
Dr. Van Atta, Room 355 . 
tttt t ttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttt 
JOKE OF THE WEEK: 
Once, when asked who his gi rlfriend was, Dennis 
H. replied: "Clare Hall, She's a brick house". 
tttttttttttttttttt t ttt ttt tttttt ttt tttt tttttt 
Sis.+et" M .4t ?o."'I Shwe 1tzer 
TOAD AWARD DAY! - - - APRIL 1, 1979 
To honor the me n of Doyle Hall, the Carbon Co-
Editors designed the TAD Poll to salute them all 
in a humorous manner. In our opinion they all 
deserve awards greater than our humble praise. So, 
here's to you Boys!! 
The results from the TAD Poll taken Wednesday 
night in the Caf are in! From the 16 men nomin-
ated for the HOPS TOAD award, Joe Greenlee took 
first place with 23 votes. Kurt Guldner came in 
second with 11 votes. These men will receive an 
all expenses paid trip to their favorite malt shop, 
compliments of the Carbon, for their drinking capa-
bilit ies (or should we say "capacities"). The winner 
of the LEAP FROG title, Dale Wernke, won by a 
wide margin over the other 21 nominees with 13 
votes. Rick Johnston receives the runner-up position 
with 5 votes. Dale & Rick can pick up their new 
jocks in the Carbon Office April Fools Day. 
''WHAT WE HAV E HERE IS A FAILURE TO 
COMMUNICATE"--Cool Hand Luke 
An oft heard quote, especia lly from students trying 
to deal with their prospective administratms and vice 
versa . To help bridge this "communication gap" is the 
Marian College Undergraduate Student Survey. This 
survey like all surveys is a very simple means of com-
mun ication but hopefully one which will yield a broad 
range of information. 
The results should be useful to everyone from the 
President's Office to the students sho discuss common 
concerns at the Mug Rack. The quantitative informa-; .._::.~. 
tion - sex, age, home, etc. - will help describe the 
"typical" Marian Student and , in future years , how 
he/she has changed . The qualitative information -
evaluations, statements of concern, comments, etc.-
will be used to give a better understanding of stu-
dents' attitudes and concerns and to give some obective 
feedback to the administration and faculty about how 
students feel the administrators and faculty are per-
There were 23 nominees for the HORNY TOAD title. forming their jobs. The most important use of the 
Ron Kinnamon wins the award with 8 votes and survey is as a tool to initiate more communication. 
Bryan Mills finished a close second with 5 votes. 
Compound W will be sent to these men as we don't 
want them chasing us around the desks in the office, 
nor can we afford to fumigate the office after they 
leave. (Just kiddin' guys!) The BULL FROG title 
is awarded to Mike Pratt (8 votes). Tom Maples 
(6 votes) and Dennis Hanley (5 votes) are the 
runner ups in this category from 21 men nominated. 
The BU LL FROG winners will each receive a per-
sonalized roll of toilet paper to clean up their act. 
Mike Bauer with 6 votes, is the recip ient of the 
ALL STAR FROG award for being the best, all 
around man on campus. Jeff Zartman, Ron Dye, & 
Mike Pratt tied for the second place position, each 
receiving 4 votes There were 28 men nominated in 
this category. These men can collect their hugs and 
kisses worn the Carbon princesses on April 1st. 
Naturally Steve & Dan Greenlee are the winners of 
the TREE FROG award and will receive a bark 
worse than their bite (a D. Hanley wolf call). The 
FROG LEGS award goes to Mohammud Latifi. We 
have 2 pairs of L'eggs pantyhose for you at the 
Carbon Office. 
It is interesting to note that both Dan Stockwel l and 
Kim LeSage were nominated for the Bull Frog title. 
Also, Mr. Elmendorf received one vote in the Horny 
Toad Category. Larry Fox and Mike Bauer were 
nominated for all categories and lorn Philpot was 
nominated for all but one category. 
Congratulations to all -- and remember we love you 




The bi-annual blood drive was held yesterday, Thur. 
March 29th. Marian tries to meet a quota of 80 :i -,: 
pints per year. Yesterday's Spring drive, the first for 
1979, yielded 41 pints of blood. The remainding 39 
needed to meet our quota will be asked for in the 
November Fall Drive. Thanks to all who gave blood, 
for you gave the gift of life. Thanks also to every 
one who worked and to those who tried but were 
not able to give . We will look for your support 
once again in November. 
Clare Hall Board 
ttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Confidentials- shh! 
Is it true that Robin only has six miles on her car? 
Smog on Marian Prison. 
Lisa did it on purpose. -2-
All this is provided if enough of the surveys are re-
turned. As of Thursday noon, only 30% have been 
returned; a much higher return rate is call ed for from 
such a small campus. If you have misplaced your sur-
vey , stop by the Student Services Office for another, 
if you have already handed yours in, encourage your 
friends to complete theirs. This is an open invi tation 
to voice concerns about Marian, be sure to ta ke ad-
vantage of it. 
This survey alone will not bridge the communication 
gap at Marian , but it is a start and the more who 
participate, the better the start. Who knows, if this 
survey is a success, maybe the next one will be called 
the Marian College Administrative Officer Survey with 
the students asking the qu estions. 
Mike Bauer 
P.S. An.,ione who would like to help tally th e survey 
is invited to contact me at ext. 384 or stop by the 
Student Services Office and leave your name. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttt 
"Kl DS ARE PEOPLE TOO" 
This is a very spec ial year for kids all around the 
world. The United Nations had decla red 1979 as 
the "Year of the Child" . Its a year set apart to 
think of a child in a special way and continue in 
that manner the rest of our lives. 
Children are born of LOVE. They have to grow in 
and with love. They have to learn t o give and take 
love. It's not the toys, not the sweetmeats, not so 
much the food that the child needs most (though 
they are a part of a childs life) . Food takes care 
of the bodily needs of a child. Though a child 
might grow strong bodily, it might still be weak 
emotionally. If it does not receive the love and af.-
fection of its parents which she/he crave for, there 
can't be a healthy, well-balanced growth taking place 
within a child. 
A chubby baby might be good to look at, cuddly 
to hug at, sweet to kiss at, but when the baby , 
starts growing and shows signs of "mischievousness" 
-which _is a part of growing up- then some tend to 
lose interest in the child. He/she becomes more de-
manding and we are not ready or just do not want 
togive what ehr child actually needs.-more attention. 
We aren't tolerant enough, we lack patience, lack 
understanding. Hence, people start abusing the child. 
We satisfy our emotional outbursts of anger and fury 
on the child, ignoring the child's emotional need. 
He/she may annoy us, not on purpose but of ig-
norance. Discipline is essential, but it does not mean 
"violence". Discipline with a pinch of patience would 
make a difference . Where love abounds, understandi ng 
and affection follows. 
(Cont. on page 3)_ 
STUDENT SPOTLIGHT : 
NEELMINO EMMANUEL 
- Beth Wathen 
The second youngest of seven boys, Neelmino 
Emmanuel admits to being 11 homesick sometimes." 
It has been two years since Neel has been back 
to Sri-Lanka, a small island off the coast of 
Indi a. However, he is fortunate in having a 
brother who lives in Chicago, and who he can 
visit regularly. 
How did Neel find out about Mari an? 11 I saw 
something about Marian Coll ege in a magazine," 
remembers Neel. He wanted to attend a small 
college in the U.S., as opposed to a larger 
institution, to become more familiar with the 
Engli sh language and American way of life, and 
benefit from the individual attention a stud-
ent can better receive at a smaller college . 
The size of the school and classes are what 
Neel likes most about Marian. 
The sophomore, Sociology major learned his 
English while going to school at a mission in 
Sri-Lanka. English is the second language 
learned in Sri-Lankan school: therefore, Neel 
had a good background in Engli sh before coming 
to thi s school to study. 
Although Sri-Lanka is a predominately Hindu 
country, Neel is Roman Catholic. According to 
Neel, the Catholics in this country have a 
much easier time practicing their religion than 
their Sri-Lankan counterparts. Catholics in his 
country are brought up in a much stricter en-
viroment, and most Catholic children are edu -
cated at mission schools . Neel feels that there 
is a Christian atmosphere present at Marian, 
and sees the Catholics at the College as 11 more 
free 11 in practicing their religion. 
Neel is uncertain about his academic future. 
He may transfer to a larger university, but 
he may continue at Marian to earn his bachelor's 
degree and stay with the friends he has made 
whil e at Marian. 
*********************************************** 
11 KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO 11 (continued from p.2) 
Today the CARBON joins the entire Marian Com-
munity in Welcoming the Li tt l e Brothers and 
Little Sisters to our fresh green acres . We 
hope you all would have a jolly good time and 




The Marian College Theatre wi l l be staging a 
ch il dren's show next Saturday at the Piene 
Theatre. Please don't forget to enjoy the 11 Con-
certo in a Major Dispute 11 written by Susan 
Close and directed by Jack Werle . 
*********************************************** 
Why does Peggy call for mom in her sleep? 
Are we there yet Lisa? 
Does Pam really have friends? 
Someone please buy Carol a dictionary? 
Leo , come out whereever you are? 
Is it true that Doyle Hall is a plot by the 
Sisters of St. Francis to get girl s to 
Oldenburg? 
Mary, i s Windsong on your mind? 
SE E PETER 
Hi, my cherri -berri-bims! See Peter sitting 
here, watching Laura and her Gentleman Caller 
make out. They ought to be dynamite once 
they get to rehearsals. 
Big news on the theater front! Three one-act 
plays will be presented in Peine Arena . Some 
of the themes are salesmen, sex,old people, 
sex, sex , and sex . What else is there? Any-
way, the shows are: 11 Chuck 11 , with Bob Fi scher 
and Belinda Bower; Dennis McCullough directing. 
11 Red Carnation 11 , with Deni se Uhriq, Tom Bohrer, 
and Mark Bradley; Dina Harding directing. l 
11 Memoirs 11 with James Denny Clark and Cathyl 
Anderson; Dennis McCullough directing. Lord, 
that man likes to tell people what to do . · 
Performances are at 12:3O -a. m. and 8 p.m. 
April 5th. Names will be taken , and those who 
don ' t show up will be treated to 8 hours of 
11 Chopsticks 11 being played by a Mex ican dwarf 
with big feet. 
The chi ldren s show is carrying on, as are most 
of the actors. But, despite stage plot changes 
exchanges of characters, and script rewrites, 
we shal l prevail. We may even pe rform. See 
you the 7th! You are coming, aren 't you? 
Bette/Blair phoned . She was hyste rical. The 
operation came out all wrong . All I understood 
was that the doctor was on something at the t 
time, and that somethin~ had gone wrong . 
We'll have to see . Shes coming home t his 
week. Ben's coming back soon. His documentary 
has been confiscated by the Swedish censors ~ 
who said, 11 Shnort yehum avort kestunkha! 11 
(Which translates t o, 11 Make Linda Lovelace 
look like a Girl Scout! 11 ) It has been burnecl 
and i ts ashes force fed to Ben. And Margo, 
whom I have chastised for her article, is 
being sewn back together by elves. I hope 
they leave the needle in her 11 ------
See Peter 
(See 11 Glass Menagerie 11 
See 11 Dark of the Moon 11 
II 
See me at the Hunt, I need 
a drink.) 
********************************************* 
ATTENTION STUDENT II EATERS 11 : 
Effective this Saturday, March 31, 1979, all 
boarding and E.L.S. students must show thei r 
I . D.s or meal tickets i n order to be served. 
Any problems regarding this regulation should 
be directed to Peggy, Bob, or Leroy personallx. 
Thanks for your co-operat ion, 
A.R.A . Food Service s 
********************************************* 
Clocks show onl y the correct time, not the 
right time ; for the cor rect ti me is any time 
that something ought to be done that is your 
responsibility to do. , 
****************** 
Miracle drugs go way back . Moses had t wo 
tablets that could cure the world 's ills. 
****************** 
God is the only third party that can make 
a happy triangle . 
******************* 
Where in the world is Slim Pickens .. .. . .... .. . 
ORIENTATION MEETING SCHEDULED 
A meeting will be held on April 5, 1979 
(Thursday) in Room 205 Marian Hall to 
discuss the New Student Orient~tion Progr am 
for next fall. All students interested in he 
having input into the program should plan to 
attend . 
******************************************** 
11 INDY 500 11 JOBS AVAILABLE 
Interviews will be conducted on April 2nd, 
3rd, and 4th (Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday) 
for anyone interested in working as ticket 
sellers during the Speedway time trials and 
the day of the 11 Indy 500 11 race. Interviews 
will be held in the old museum at 16th and 
Georgetown Road from 5:00p.m. until 9:00p.m. 
Salary is $2.90 per hour . 
******************************************** 
ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING SCHEDULE 
Several companies and school systems will be 
on campus during the month of April to inter-
view seniors for career positions with their 
organizations. Interested students can sign 
up at the Placement & Career Advising Office, 
Room 108 Marian Hall. A majority of the in-
terviews are open to students regardless of 
the major you possess. 
********************************************* 
SENIORS 
If you have accepted a position for next 
year or have been admitted to graduate sc·no·o l , 
please stop by the Placement & Career Advising 
Office and inform us. We need this information 
for our annual report as well as additional 
statist i cal reports required of the college by 
the Government. 
*********************************************** 
KABUKI THEATRE AT MARIAN COLLEGE 
SHUN KAN is a scene from an original five act 
play written by Monzaemon Chikamatsu and was 
first presented as a puppet play in 1719. The 
story is based on a chapter in the HEIKE MONO-
GATORI, the TALES OF HEIKE . 
Shun Kan, Naritsune and Yasuyori were among 
the conspirators against the Heike clan, but 
their plot was exposed and they were exiled on 
the island of Kikai-ga-shima. Three years later 
there is a general amnesty and a boat comes to 
take the exiled back to the capitol. But for 
some reason or other , Shun Kan alone of. the 
three had not received a pardon. 
Naritsune, one o, the exiles, had married Chi-
dori, and island girl from a nearby island. 
The envoy, Seno, will not let Chidori return on 
the boat. 
This historical play includes a wedding cele-
bration, some Samura i sword play, an heroic 
sacrifice of personal freedom and aesthetic di-
mensions which carry thr. message to the aud-
ience. 
CURTAIN TIME: 8 p.m. 
TICKETS: $5.00 adults; $3.00 Students & 
L'IL BROTHER AND L1 IL SIS WEEKEND IS HERE!! 
L'il Brother/S is Weekend is this weekend with 
a lot of fur. things to do. Friday night there's 
a disco in Allison Mans ·on from 8 until mi d-
night featuring 11 Color Wheel." A double-
header ball game and the movie, "Sound of Musi c" 
will highlight Saturday's activiti es To wrap 
up the weekend MCAPHER will sponsor an afternoon 
of fun and games. 
Your little siblings wil l receive reduced meal 
rates which can be paid for at regist rati on 
(4-6 p.m. Friday night at Clare Hall Desk). 
The cost for meals i s as follows : 
Breakfas t - $1.00; Lunch - $1.60; Dinner - $2.25; 
Steak Night - $2 . 75 and Brunch - $2.25. That's 
a total of $9.85 for the entire weekend! ! 
So bring the whole gang to school this weekend 
and show your little brothers and sisters we 
care!! 
*********************************************** 
TO THE MASSES: 
If you are interested in attending a 4:00 Mass 
on Saturday , April 7 please sign up at the 
C-1apel Bulletin Board. If there is enough 
interest, Father wil l say this Mass in additi on 
to the regular 6:30 p.m. Mass. So sign up 
as soon as possible. Thank you. 
*********************************************** 
GENEROUS MARIANITES NEEDED!! 
The Student Affairs Committee is looking for 
20 able bodied, generous Mari anites who would 
be interested in supporting thei r fellow stud-
ents at the Student Recogn iti on Dinner on 
Sunday, Apri l 29, by volunteeri ng to serve di 
dinner. This would require a few minutes of 
your time the week of the dinner, and approx. 
an hour and one half the day of the dinner 
itself . Anyone who feels capable of helping 
us in this area,please contact Ann Hammond -
ex . 416, or Colleen Murphy - ex. 518. 
Many t hanks, 
Ann Hammond 
Chairwoman, Student Affair 
Committee 
*********************************************** 
FAITH BAND AND DUKE TUMATO AT MARIAN!! 
Put on your dancing shoes everyone because FAITH 
BAND is coming to Marvin U.!! They will appear 
for one night only, Thursday, April 26 in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium . Tickets will be $3.00 
in advance and $4 .00 the day of the show . All 
students and all your friends are invited to 
come. This concert is brought to you by the 
four classes, Booster Club, Music Club, CHB, 
and DHC and the Student Board. Mo re i nfo later 
but keep this date in mind . 
Details connActed with the Duke Tumato and The 
All Star Frogs have not yet been settled. We 
will keep you informed as to when and where as 
we get the info . 
Ch" ld 
********************************~**IJ;$f********************************************************* 
There are no easy answers ............. .. ... ... 
11




Co-ed Volleyball play started last Mmday night 
in Clare Hall Gym. Over 100 students are partici -
pating in this favorite athletic competition on Campus. 
That's approximately 19% of the dorm student pop-
ulation. 
Mr. Henderson is the Intramural Director and believes 
this recreational sport is an exciting and contructive 
enhancement to the students' daily academics. 
Competition is divided between two leagues - Red 
Division and Green Division. - with play wntinuing 
for five weeks followed by ~tournament action just 
prior to Finals Week . 
After one week of competition the Snipes are leading 
with 2 wins and O losses.. Blob & Co., Travelers, 
·and Winning is Everything each won one game and 
lost one game. The Mad Dogs have won one game 
and Paisanos lost both games. 
In the Green Division : Rowdies and I Tappa Keg 
are leading with 2 wins and no losses. The Miller 's 
are 1-1 as well as Klut'z Clan. The Unt ouchables 
and Hangovers lost both games. 
*********** ********* **************** ** ********* 
WOMEN 'S SOFTBALL 
Th i s year 1 s Mari an College Softball Cl ub has 
21 games scheduled including IU PUI, ICU, Butler, 
Evansville, St . Mary's, Grace, St. Francis, 
and Earlham. 
Last Year our season record was 9-2 . This year 
we are hoping to win the maj ority of our games . 
We have added many talented new members, join-
ing 6 returning membe rs. We play both fast 
and slow pitch bal l with other Varsity level 
teams and Club teams . 
Our ros t er includes: 
Li sa Amberger, Becky Brothers* , Michelle Graves, 
Pam Kieffer, Claudia Monahan, Nancy Townsend, 
Anne Buchanan, Anne Burkert*, Jane Aust*, Lou 
Ann Everett, Sue Hardesty, Maggie Kochert*, 
Jill Ortman, Evelyn Wh i te*, Mary Sterger, and 
Sr. Mar ibeth Reideman* . 
*returning members 
********************************************** 
Basebal l News Cont inued .. ... 
Outfielder, John "Wags" Wagner; Catchers, Tom 
Lewis and Bob Hi l debrand . The newest add ition 
and asset to t he team has been first base coach 
and heckler, Lon Oakley . 
The Knights open up play at home this weekend 
March 31 (Saturday) and Sunday, April 1, both 
games begin at 1:00 p.m. The next chance to see 
the Knighta at home will be the following 
weekend April 7th & 8th at 1:00 p.m. 
See you all out at the old ball game. 
********************************************** 
THANK YOU!! 
Thanks to all the girls who in te rviewed for 
R.A . posit i ons next year. 
Kim Lesage 
.-
More volunteers are needed to offi .iate the 
co-ed volleyba 1 pay. I you would ike 
to spend an hour or two to get away f om 
your q_on s ,.:ome down Cl are Hal Gym on Mon day 
or -Wednesday nights at 7, 8, or 9 o'clock 
and ref or keep score . 
~ *************** 
Keep an eye out for upcoming Intramural ac-
tion . Possibly badmiton, etc. We 'l l keep 
you i nfonned . •...... . . 
********************************************* 
BASEBALL NEWS 
As some of you may dlready know, the baseball 
team wen t to Fl orida ove Spring Brea k. The 
t eam played a t otal ot 7 games , with 6 of 
them counting . The other game against Fl orida 
Junior College , Jun ior Coll eges do not count 
on the record . Since returning, the mi ghty 
Ki nghts have p 1 ayed Bu e · twice, and 1 ost , 
to bring their record to 3 wins and 5 los ses . 
This year s young, powerful, dnd explosive 
team promi ses to be a sure pennant contender. 
The team has disp ayed a sol "d defens ive unit 
that boasts 6 retu rni ng Letterman an d 2 Fresh-
men. They line up li ke th i s : Catche r, Dal e 
Wernke; First Baseman Bob 11 Punky 11 Greer; 
Second Baseman , Ku r t Guldner; Shor ts top, Fred 
Sh i pl ey; Third Baseman and Co-Captain, Ken 
Schmutte; Leftfielder and Co-Captain, Ti m 
Berri nger; Center Feilder , Da rryl Simco; and 
Rightfielder Tom 11 wildman 11 Ph i1 pot . The defe .se 
looks good this season comm1tti ng only 5 errors 
and turn ing over 5 doubl e plays~ thee in the 
first game. The outfield does its own th ing; 
Simko and Be rri nger each made two div i ng 
catches . The best c ... +-. ·. th us far th is season 
belongs t o Tim Beri nge who made a di ving 
catch over the home run fen ce against Butler 
last Thurs day . 
The men on hte mound are also setti ng records. 
While in Flori da, Tom Mapl es threw two victori e 
in one day . In the first of those games Tom 
relieved starter Gary "Otto" McGee i n the 6th 
and pi tched three innings. The second game · 
Tom was the scheduled starter, he pi t ched 
7 innings to record another vi ctory . Jeff 
Zartman got the Knights off ri ght wi th a vict-
ory in his f i rst appearance of the season . 
Othe r pi t chers to see acti on in Fl ori da were 
Paul II Butch '' Butcher, Paul Dodson, Mark 
Bateman and Tim Beringer . 
The offensive pun ch th is season has been led 
by Fred Shipl ey, Dal e Wenke and Ken Schmutte 
al l hitting over . 400 . The rest of t he squad 
is hitt i ng the ball wel l producing a te am 
batt ing ave ra ge of . 290. The demons of the · 
base paths have been hard at wo rk stealing ' 
bases with 7 runs scored . Da r yl Si mko has hit 
the lone-home-run this eason . Un ortunately 
Darryl's run does not count as it was in the 
Junior Col l ege game . 
The rest of the Knight's ros er loo ks like this 
Infe i 1 der, Tom 11 Kool" Finchum; Scorekeeper and. 
(Cont inued i n first column of th · s page .. . ) 
NEVERENDING THANKS 
Thank you God for your gift 
I've had it al l my life. 
The gift of life is the best on earth. 
It started at my birth. 
It's been with me through my joys and sorrows 
And wou l d stay if I die tomorrow. 
With your love I can succeed. 
When it 1 s within me there is no need . 
Without your love we'd all be lost 
No price can buy it as it has no cost. 
Just ask and you'll receive 
A life guarantee 
in which He'll never leave. 
********************************************** 
He is a great man 
To lift t he ban 
On pot and cocaine. 
Many are glad 
And many are sad 
They say he's not really sane. 
They took him away 
And ruined his day 
When they labeled him totally insane. 
Life is not sad 
And everyone's glad 
Along with their pot and cocaine. 
********************************************** 
COME OFF IT 
The re's little time and so much joy 
For me to spread to girl and boy 
So, come hither, and Oh, to hell with it!! 
I 1 ve seen too many poems 
Promising an idyll without a price. 
Forget it . 
You can't give me paradise and I can't give you 
Heaven, 
For that is within ourselves. 
I can fulfill a need or show you a good time, 
But only you can grasp the stars you want. 
My stars are too hot or too cold to please you, 
And yours are too thorny or ethereal for me! 
So, if while we're together, take heart, 
Give a kiss or a laugh, and enjoy yourself. 




Don 1 t rely on me for your happiness, 
It's too heavy a burden. 
Nor shall I weigh you down with my hopes. 
I shall not break another's back to cure my 
ailing soul. 
And remember this, 
Just between you and me, my friend, 
I Love You. 
That's all. {½-rr fM-A's f3aia:,J_ ~. 
********************************************** 
angela forgetting again 






MARTHA SCHMITT 1 S BIRTHDAY-APRIL 1ST 
KLUTZ'S CLAN -
BONES CAN PLAY WITH ANY INSTRUMENT 
HA PPY BI RHTDAY ELANA 
CE LEBRATING FRIENDS PARKING ON SIDEWALK 
SCHROEDER 1 S PARTY DQ 
COFFEE WITH KETCHU P KROGER 1 S 
115TH ACRE AT 1:30 A.M. 
JEFF CITY? 
MUG RACK POTATO CHIPS 
DIZZY'S HOT BLOOD BLOWING KISSES 
NURTS HOT BLOOD 
THE MILLER 1 S!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
STEVE & JOHN 
BUCKEYES & HOOSIERS (HONORARY OR NATIVE) 
GIFTS & TALENTS 




GABRIE GAS ATTENDANT'S SILVER 
THURSDAY NITE PARTY JACKET 
FRIDAY NIGHT PARTY 
SATURDAY NI GHT PARTY 
SUNDAY HANGOVE RS? 
NEW STU DENT BOARD PRESIDENT 
CINDY, MARY & KAREN 
PROM 
TOADS 
IPS ' SPRING BREAK 
FROGS 
SUE'S 21ST BIRTHDAY 
CHAU FFEAR BOBB. 
NEW MANASA OFFICERS 
HOPS TOAD GREENLEE 
LEAP FROG WERNKE 
HORNY TOADKINNOMAN 
BULL FROG PRATT 
ALL STAR FROG BAUER 
TREE FROGS 
NO DISHCREW THURSDAY NIGHT 
THREE MAIN 
HOT SHO WERS AT 3 A.M. 
NO BRAS 
WEST. KY. 
DEEP SEA FI SHI NG 
GOLDEN GLOVES 
PRATT' S STORY - NOTHING HAPPENED 
NICE TOPS 
BETTER BOTTOMS 
DODGE STATION WAGONS WITH BUSTED WINDOWS 
CLARE HALL COWS 
VIVI Is MOM 
K.P .M. 
hisses 
no showers on three west 
rhonda phi 11 i ps 
ci sco 
switching roast beef night too please trustees 
chemis try test 
tammi's si ster couldn't make it 
dianne & robe thief 
phone calls f rom the wrong people 
no phone calls from the right ones 
the vampire wi th dark hair and glasses 
those r idicul ous area tests 
sr . ma rta 1 s absence from class 
iron poor blood 
leavi ng after only three days 
being four years late 
toad contest 
bad news fr om home 
cancer 
$75 pots 
white castle - it's still gross 
